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MAXIMUM POWER AND TUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Aln-ra Mat.er Stt¡clionrnr,
Univelsity Di Bologna, \¡ia Ganclolfi, l9-40057.
Cadriano, Bologna, Italy
Dates of tests: April, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH Inclustrial Italia S.p.A, viale
delle, Nazioni 55, 41122 - Moclena, Italy
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIMEr Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specifìc gravity converted to 60o/
60'F (15"/15'C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal
¡0.838 hg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEÐ 32%
aqueous urea solutiorl DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(1.087 kg/l) Oil SAE I0W30 API service
classification CJ-4 Transmission and hydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fluid Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nex¡rlore fltrid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T L¡dustrial Diesel Type
Foul cylinder vertical with lulbocharger, ail to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (cliesel exharrst fìtritl) exhaust
tl'eatDrerìt Serial No. 281 301 Crankshaft lerlgthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3.898"
x 4.33i" (99.0 ntur x I 10.0 mn) Compression ratio
I 7. 0 t<r I Displacenrent 207 cu itt ( ) 1 I 7 rrtl) Starting
systenr l2 volt Lubrication ¡rt'essut'e Air cleaner
trvo paper eletne¡lts Oil filter one hrll flou, cartriclge
Oil cooler ettgiue coolattt heat exchattget' lor
crankcase oil, radiatol lor hvdlaulic arld
tr:ìnslrìission oil Fuel filter orte ¡>a¡tet' elentertt
Exhaust DOC (cliesel oxidatiort catalyst) and SCR
(selective catalyst reduct.iort) integlated wit.hin a
vert.ic¿ìl utrffler Cooling medium temPerature
control one tlìertttostat ancl valiable speed lalr
CFIASSIS: Type lront n'heel assist Serial No.
ZFI.E 00349 Tread width rear' 52.6" ( I )37ntn) to
76.3" (1937 nt.nt.) îront 48.6" (1235 nri,t) to 76'7"
(t947 m.nt.) Wheelbase 90.0'(2285 rrrlr) Hydraulic
co¡rtrol system direct engine dt'ive Transmission
selective gear fixed l'atio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fir'st 0.60 (0.97) secon<l 0.92 (1.48)
third l, lì5 (2. 1 7) lorrrt h 1.87 ( J. 0 I ) ïtÍ\lt 2.08 ( ). t 4 )
sixth 3.lB (5 11) se\¡enth 4.65 (7.48) eighth ô.45
(10.38) ninth 7,99 (12.86) tenrlì 12.22 (19.67)
eleventh 17 .90 ( 2 B.B0) nvelfth 24.84 (3 9. 9 7 ) rcv er se
0.60 (0.e7),0.92 (L48), t.34 (2.16), t.86 O 00),
2.07 ( 3. 3 3 ), 3.16 ( 5.09 ), 4.b4 (7. 46), 6.43 ( 1 0. 3 5 ),
7.97 (12.82), 12.rg (19.61), t7.8-c (28.72), 24,77
(39.56) Clutch single dry clisc operated by loot
pe(lal Brakes single rvet rlisc o¡related l;y nr'o loot
pedals which can be lockerl together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-ofr540 rpttt at 1957 engine
rprn or I000 rpm at 2125 engine I'Pnì Unladen























Standard Power Take-off Speed (540 rpm)
4.37 0.404 I 7.3 t 0.08




Maximum Power (l hour)
4.37 0.404 17.3 I 0.0fi
(t6.54) (0.246) ().4t) ().4t)
VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
{i(}.(} 2300 4.{i0 0.402 14.2t 0.t2












































Maxirnunr torrluc - 2.10 Ib.-[t. (3?8,Vrr) at I 41{) rprn
lr'laxirrlrrrr tort¡rc tisc - (ilì.77
'lÌrrr¡t rt' rist: at I lJ5() cr rui r ¡c r¡t nr - 4(t( )(
I'orvc¡ irrcrcasc al I {)ir(i crrgirrc r¡rrrr " I 3.47.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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(t9 78) (() 98)
230 t (ì.9 I I .98 0.021
(2.)6) (0.0t ])










757o of Pull at Rated Eng¡ne Speed-7th (3M) Gear










507c of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-7th (3M) Gear
4.(il 2'.\l¡7 3.2 (1.732 9.!t(ì 0.02(ì









757o ofPull at Reduced
4.1-13 1078 4.4
(7,2e)
Engine Speed-8th (4M) Gear
0.(l)4 Il.fi¡i 0.023





























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1956 ENGINE RPM
UNBALIASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SEI,ECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
ol' ¿ì(ljr¡stltìerìts.
NOTE:The clata on tlìis sunìnraìf/lvas ol)tainecl
fi'oru OL,CD leport 3002 con(lucterl on the Case III
Farr¡rall 90C Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results \{¡ere rletelnrinecl
fronl obsel-ved data obtaiued in accordance with
olfi ciat OECD test procedt¡res.'l-he manr¡l¿rcturer's
3 point lilt capacity claim of 735Ì lbs ¡l)34 hg),
with optional lilt cyliuders, $'as rìot velified. The
perlolnl¿ìnce results on t.his surrrnrzrly \\'er-e (.akerì
lrour tests conducted un(lel the OECD Code 2
test Proceclure.
We, the un(lel'signecl, certily that this is a tnre
surìllrìalJ of data fronl OECD Report No. 3003,






















































(0.0 t r) (t)0)
(fì 30. I











0.0I (i I{.)(ì (ì8 30.I





0.0 I 8 l9(i (i(ì 30.1
(47.8) (10,50) (16.40) (0.011) (91) (te) (102.0)




At rro louri in Ttlr (3lvf ) Hca¡
lìysrarr<ltÌ
Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 34.8 in (8u5 ntnt)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - Nr¡., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(r[/?r)
FrontTires- No., srzc, l)lv & l)si(/i/'d.)
Height of Drawbar
Static lveight *i,h "p.r"... l.lii,i,
- l r¡ral
Tested Without Ballast
'lìr o 4(ì0i8,i¡ lì34;** ;23(l 60)
-l urr 3 80i Sirlì241**:2'.\(l 60¡
l8.l in (1(t0 wn)
ittstl lh (2290 hg)
:\:\:\{tllt(l5l0kg)





Maxiltrr nt fìrrcc cxcrtcrl t lrrrrrrglt tvltolc lattgc: 57 1\O llrs ( 2 5. 6 k 
^t 
)
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rlcssr¡r'cui¡Il rclicf valvco¡rctt:
ii) lìrtn¡rdclivcrlratc¡r rrrini¡ttu¡¡ll)t'cssurc:





l7.l (;PÌvf (65.0 lhnht)
15.4 (:PM (58.? l/ni.n)
2640 ltsi ( 182 bo.r)
23.7 lrp (17.7 hl4/)
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